of the plant and treatment. Samples submitted to the laboratory are often poorly identified with approximately 50% of the database entries having little description beyond the category. This is particularly the case for the pasture species. Information is usually lacking on stage of growth and how the sample might represent either the pasture on offer or that selected by the animal and hence inclusion of these pasture samples might be considered inappropriate.
The optimisation of feed resources is of paramount importance and requires accurate feed values. Tables of feed composition and nutritive value are used to formulate diets that meet animal requirements at the lowest cost, thereby improving production results and farm productivity. In emerging and developing countries, and particularly those in tropical and Mediterranean areas, the demand for animal products has been steadily growing in the past decades, and so has the need for accurate feed information. However, even though many research data are published every year, they are rarely summarized in an easily available form, and users in these regions must often rely on data obtained in temperate countries or use obsolete or incomplete sources.
The Tables of nutritive values for farm animals in tropical and Mediterranean regions is a current project of INRA, CIRAD and AFZ (with partial support from the FAO) that aims to produce comprehensive tables for feed users in these areas. The tables are planned for release in 2013, either in paper or electronic form. In addition to AFZ staff, the project involves INRA and CIRAD researchers, and research organizations from other countries.
Objectives
The main objective is to create a compendium of up-to-date information on feed materials available to users in tropical, subtropical and Mediterranean regions. The project focuses on the following information: For local users, the following benefits should be expected:
> Better identification, qualification and quantification of local feed resources. > Better opportunities for livestock in sustainable integrated farming systems. > Better use of local feeding practices and less reliance on imported techniques and feed materials. > In the near future, it will also be possible to use the tables' framework for quantitative environmental data.
Addendum
For researchers, the tables should:
> Help to promote collaboration between teams working on tropical and Mediterranean animal feeding. > Help to identify areas of incomplete knowledge, thereby stimulating needed research.
Methodology
For each feed material or family of feed materials, we will use the following methodology: SSA Feeds is a web-based database of nutritional parameters for a range of feeds commonly fed to livestock in Sub-Saharan Africa. The database is reasonably comprehensive and provides advanced search functions as well as allowing descriptive statistics for sub-sets of data to be generated. The database is a useful resource for extension, development and research agents to design scientifically-based rations for meat, dairy and draught animals of small-scale African farmers. The database also contains useful nutritional data for development of nutritional components of farm household models such as lifesim (http://vslp.org/models/).
What is SSA Feeds?
SSA Feeds is a database of nutritive values of feeds commonly fed to livestock in Sub-Saharan Africa. The database is freely available on the internet (http://vslp.org/ssafeed/) and is widely used. The database contains information on 459 livestock feed types from 14 countries in sub-Saharan Africa. The data is based on 14571 samples analysed over the years in the nutrition labs of the International Livestock Research Institute. An additional database provides nutritional data for Ethiopian feeds derived from the literature including references to source material.The database has strong search capabilities allowing searches by country, feed type, genus and species and also a user-friendly free search facility. The web-based interface also allows information from a range of feed samples to be summarised using descriptive statistics including mean values, standard deviation, minimum value and maximum value. Raw data can be exported to spreadsheets for further data analysis.
What parameters?
The database includes a comprehensive range of measures of nutritive value including the )Van Soest fibre* parameters, NDF and ADF as well as in vitro dry matter digestibility (IVDMD). Metabolizable energy values are estimated from IVDMD and net energy values for maintenance, gain and lactation are also calculated within the database. Crude protein values estimated as 6.25 x Kjeldahl nitrogen concentrations are also presented. Finally a range of important trace element concentrations are available.
Who is it useful for?
The data presented in the database is designed to enable extension, development and research agents to design scientifically-based and best-cost rations for meat, dairy and draught animals of small-scale African farmers. The data will also be useful for research purposes, in particular for parameterizing nutritional components of farm household models such as lifesim (http://vslp.org/models/). The database fills a gap in global feed data since most other data sources neglect the feeds which predominate under Sub-Saharan African conditions. Addendum
